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I .1 i I...HIH. n.n . -- ,,,many quarters will be the issue of aOUR GOVERNMENT IS REJECTED FOR tins; link In railway transportation
between th United Stato and Alaska.Japanese loan In London. .

Captain Coming has for severalWIIITtSJ ATTACK JAPANESE.

FIGHT RESULTED

IN FIVE DEATHS
months past been searching on theKNEW OF PUN THE FOURTH TIMEDrive Them Out of Camp of a Colo
Atlantic eoast and alone; the great
lakes for suitable vesels. Those se-

cured are of 200 ton of freight and
tOO passenger canard tv ami

Last

Day

rado Mine,

FI)rU5NCB, Colo., Feb. 13,--The

trouble between the Victor Fuel Com

Last

DayFebruary 28th Had Been Apprised of the Pend proximately $125,0M aeli. One wasAmendment to Elect Senators
secured on the Atlantic coast and two
on the lake. They are single screw

pany miner employed at their coal
mine nt Chadler, near this city,

Loss ol Life in Mountaineer

Engagement Does Not Ex-

ceed That Number.

ing Anglo-Japane- se

i Agreement. 4

By Popular Vote Thrown

Out in House.
vessel wHh a ped of 10 knot anculinlnHt-- In an attack cm Japanese hour, 2TS feet long and 40 feet beam.miner who had taken the place of
They wilt proceed to Seattle via thethe Hlrlker and the demolition of the

boarding house occupied by the Jap
Strait of Magellan and be nut in ser
vice about the first of May. J. T.FAR EAST PAPERS PLEASED WAR MEASURES ARE PASSED

anese. The mob drove the Japanese
out of the camp. TURNER STILL BELLIGERENTCornforth. who evntorM the rouje of

the trans-Alaska- n from Illamna CayThe affair occurred after meeting if Port Clarance, left last night for
Washington after a conference with
Captain Coming, relative to the pur

of strikers at which it was decided
to send an ultimatum to the Victor
Fuel Company demanding the remov

EntliusliiNtle Over Urn Admission Claims for iAtnneuot Ion federate
chase of the steamers;al of the Japanese, s A report wu cir

Says He Will ItebnUrf Ills Fort
and Hold tland

Prisoner EHeapeaJ
From Officer.

culated In the meeting, which tii
Officer and 8ollicr Allo-

wed-(able to
Manila. ,

CARPENTERS' STRIKE SETTLED

of Japan to (! Comlt
or the Sreat

NtttlollN.

LONDON, Feb. 11 The statement of

largely attended, that 200 more Jap-
anese were on their way to the Chaa- - KHW YORK, Feb. 13.- -A strike Indler mines and this so enraged the volving 700 carpenters on targe constriker that they decided to at once tract In thl city has been settledrid the community of the Japanese. WA8HNCJTOX. Feb. lS.-- Tne house MIDDLESBORO, Ky., Feb. U-f- aeand they will return to work MonLord Cranbourne, under secretary tot The attack occurred at midnight and

precise number of dead as the resultday. The strike wa ordered by the
Brotherhood of Carpenters to force the

It has not yet been learned If any oneforeign affair, In the house of com-

mon . that the aubstanc of the An- - of the battle at Turner's "quarterwas seriously hurt, although
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discharge of men belonging to theJapanese were roughly handled.

today unanimously adopted the reso-

lution prottibHlng the amendment to

the constitution of the United States
for the election of senators by direct
popular vote. There was no demand

r time to debate the resolution. '

house" saloon yesterday Is now be- -'

Ueved to be , Ave, although there are
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters,
an English organization. ,

agreement wu commu-

nicated to the United State govern-

ment Wore publication, ha excited

renewed discussion' a to the alti

tOUNO WOMAN SUICIDES.

ASHLAND, Ore.; Feb. , Ii.-Cl- a7a

till reports that ten were killed. The
known dead are:f AN AME1UCAN CITIZEN'

XETW YORK. Feb.
Two bills of general Importance CHARLEY DECIL, a deputy sheriff.tude of the United State.

killed at the opening of the fightwere passed by the house today, the Booth-Tucke- r, of the Salvation Army.The Dally New thi morning asks
Torrey, a young wornun or 3 year,
living near Talent, this county, com-
mitted suicide by! shooting; herself
through the heart last night. No fur-
ther particulars ar known.

MIKE WELCH. Turner's lleuteannt
FRANK JOHNSON, Turner's bar

took the oath of allegiance as a cltl-xe- n

of the United State today.

remainder of the time being devoted

'o minor business. One was the sen-al- e

bill to provide for the payment

why the treaty should have prevlous-l- y

heen communicated to the United

Htat. lnc America, the embarrass
tender. .., .,.

PERRY WATSOX.
JEFF P. PRADBR.
Lee Turner Intends to rebuild the

TO COLONIZE ISLANDSof claim of Confederate officers and

wldlers whose horses, side arms andTO PREVENT COLLISIONSed owner of Philippine ,ha no Inter-

est In Hit- - Far East comparable to
saloon and fort, and says he will re

baggage were taken from them by Uh- -
(hose of Oreat Britain and Japan. main if he has to keep a standingon soldier contrary to the terms of

A dispatch to the Dully Kxpre from army of 500 mountaineer within thethe surrender of Lee and Johnson's SCIIKME OF MAX FRANCISCO
palisade.;- - .,.'Toklo say that the new alliance armies.

KAILWAY OFFICIAL HAVE
IMPOKTAXT DEyK K. MILLIONAIRE.

evokr the greatet enthusiasm on all The amount to be paid under the
All is quiet tonight and it Is be-

lieved that for the present the trouhill was limited to 150.000.Hide. Political parties are giving ban ble Is over.The other bill was to confer on the
queta and student are organising i

Spanish claims commission authority
monster torchlight demonstration toMmanllmt Mtiranllt

Will Build I tail ways. Acquire
Lands and Kreet Maunfac-torl- e

in Miudaiio.

l'owi-rfu- l Arc Light to fte liit
Ht Head of Loeomo-- tl

es.

to send for persona and papers and
U- - punish for contempt.

TOOK A LONG CHANCE.

Prisoner Jumps From a Moving Train,
but I Captured. i

SALEM. Feb. IS. George Gray, alias
Henry Jackson, the colored burglar

be paraded before the British legation

JAPANESE ARE
3

8AN FRANCISCO, Feb. IX An en
Knthulatl" Over the Recognition of sentenced In Portland to serve 10 years

terprise of International ImportanceTheir Country. in the penitentiary at Salem, escaped
from the guard between Canemah andwas inaugurated today by the filing
danby this evening by Jumping off the

YOKOHAMA, Feb. 13.-- The peess
here frvr vent to unmixed pleamira
at the ronrlulon of the agreement
with r.ieai Hrltnln. which aecured for

Jopnn ndmllin to the comity of

of articles of incorporation of the
Philippine Exploration Company, with
a capital stoclof J30t,000. - which
I1S0.OOO has been subscribedgreat mil Inn.Valentines The pre lo recoitnUe that the It is stated that the incorporation

agreement ImtKiw-- a heavy reponlbll' is merely preliminary to the formation

train and taking to the woods.
'The prisoner was handcuffed. He

sad across the aisle from the guard.
R. M. Thompson, and when the train
slowed up, suddenly ran to the door
and Jumped, landing; in a pool of wat-
er. Before the. train could be stop-
ped, the negro had disappeared ia
the woods.

He was captured later, a mile and a
half front the place where he Jumped
from the train, and returned lo Port-
land. -

ltle nnd that Japan mum not fall
Into the error of supposing that peace

of. a company of millionaires, with a
capital of J20.000.00a The principal ob

will be itioiured without further ef.

fort, Beveral paMr comment upo
jects of the concern will be to colonixe
the island of Mindanao, th" largest of
the Philippine group, build trading
posts, acquire lands for agricultural

the extraordinary fact that the lead

Pretty, Tgly, Cheap. Penr. See Tlieiti.
If you iitteiil tlio Hall

You will need o Mask
, Wo liavo tlieni.

Griffin & Reed.
trig world power abandon It policy
of Imdotlon apparently to clup hands

Corliss, who is the author of the bill
for the government cable from San
Francisco to Manila, delivered a
speech In 0 position to the laying; of
such cable by a private corporation.

TO BB TAKEN UP NEXT WEEK.

Philippine Tariff Bill Will' Soon ..Be

Disposed Of. t

(WASHINGTON, Feb. II While 110

definite agreement has been reached,
the vote on the Philippine tariff blU
In the senate seems to be in sight.
It appears likely, Judging from the
discussion of te subject late in to-

day's session, that a vote may be had
next week, although the matter yet
Is Involved in some uncertainty.
" Teller concluded his speech today.
He used the measure as a means of

the United States
simply maintaining a protectorate
over the islands.

Mitchell, of Oregon, delivered a
carefully prepared speech In support
of his amendment to reduce tariff du-

ties on Philippine products coming In-

to this country to 50 per cent for the
Dingtey rates, maintaining that con-

gress owed this concession to the Pa-

cific coast states as well as, to ihe
Philippines themselves.

The Philippine bill will not be con-

sidered tomorrow or on Monday, the
senate having made special orders for
both these days

INDIAN BILL COMPLETED.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.-- The In

CHfCAOO, Feb. 13, Practical demon-

stration of the utility of a new de-

parture whloh, it b claimed by rail-

road officials, will
s

effectively prove
the solution In a large degrea of th
railway collision problem, was made
lost night on the Chicago, Milwaukee
A St. Paul road near her.

The device consists of an exceeding-
ly powerful headlight Whlclr not only
perfectly Illuminates the track with
an Immensely bright shaft of light
for a distance of a mile, but also em-

braces the striking and novel feature
of a beam of light of almost equal
brilliancy penetrating over seven I nn-dr-

feet above, which can be clearly
seen ten miles distant. It thrVeby
pofsible for approaching trains to ab-

solutely locate each other by thltt ver-

tical shaft of light, though miles
part and It Is this feature whirn rail-

road officials claim will eliminate the
possibility of collision. This vertical

will. In hilly country especially
where curves In the track are num-

erous, so positively flx the location
of trains that nothing but carelessness
on the part of tho englnemen will per-
mit a collision.

The apnrntus consists of a powerful
electric arc headlight, a dynamo and

and mining purposes, build railways,
erect sugar mills and other manufac
tories, construct waterworks and in

with Japan.

I .ON DON Pit KSS COM M ENT. augurate a steamship line between
fan Francisco and the islands.

FINISHED ITS LABOR3.

Presbyterian Revision Adjourned Aft-- r

Adopting Article V.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 13. The
Presbyterian revision committee ad

fleneral Anxiety Pending Announce WILL VISIT PRESIDENT.

NEW YORK. Feb.13. Baron D'Es- -
ment of Our Attitude.

LONDON. Feb. ll-T- he nnrounce
journed today after adopting articletournelles de Constant, of France, cneTHE ment of the Anffl.t-J.ip.n- if featy of the delegates to the International V. of the brief statement of faith for
popular use, and will again meet inhu oi ned the 11kh1 gnte of dlHCU

Finest Restaurant in the City
Regular Meals 25 cents

Sunday Dinner a Specialty

lon and comment throughout th peace conference at The Hague, who
reached New York on Tueslay, will Washington, April 9. The article

adopted today touches on sin, aad it--PALACE continent. The Lond.n paper are full
of interviews, opinion wnd special ar leave tomorrow for Washington, where

was productive of a protracted dehe hopes to be able to my Ms re
bate.ticle describing Japan h'f mill

lary and naval strenKth nnd specula spects to the president. ' From WashCOMMERCIAL ST "ESfiMS W. Whipple ington he will proceed to Chicago.i Secretary Roberts said: '.,-"Th-

committee's work up to thetlon n to the outcome of the alli
txtinvuvuinuuruwiuvm ance. A day' reflection hn only steam motor, all of which occupy the present has been accomplished withoutKOXD1KE MINES RAILWAY.

SEATTLE. Feb. 13. The North

xpace on the locomotive usually de-

voted to the headlight. The dynamo
which generates th- - current for this
veritable searchlight occupies a space

erved to eonflrm the opinions of the
leading writer, which were hurriedly
expressed yesterday. , Notice-abl-

throughout the comment here Is the
anxloty to ee the t'ntled Plate in

serious opposition, tholgh there has ex-

isted an ever-changi- minority.
There is one thing, however, and that
is that the Presbyterian church repu-
diates the charge that it teaches eith

dian appropriation bill, completed to-

day, carries s,844,.i00. The Dawes com
mission Is reduced in membershlDless than fifteen Inches wide directly

American Trading & Transportation
Company has been awe.rded the con-

tract to supply 53,000 railway ties for
the Klondike mines railway, the con

line with the agreement. Every edi hwhlnd the headlight and Is operited er fatalism or infant damnation."
torlnl M)lnis to the Identity of Inter-

est and looks for moral support from struction of which from Dawson to
Germand Forks, a distance of 12 miles.

fcy 1 motor driven by steam Impact
n a turbine wheel. The current Is
"0o candle power which can be re-

duced lo any degree of brilliancy at
America.

The Standard saya.

Uneeda Biscuit So
Almond Bon-Bo- n 20a
Gorman Twlcback v 15o

Menagerie . 20a
. Lu Lu Ginger Snap 60

Uneeda Milk Biscuit So
Uneeda Graham Wafers 160
Uneeda Jlninr Wafers 15o
Sootoh CoftM .. 25o

At FISHER BROTHERS

Is soon to begin. This news is given
STRIKE IS OVER.

BUTTE, Feb. 13. A special to the

from four to three, as Us work will
be completed In two years. Among
the general provisions is one forbid-

ding the withholding of rations be-

cause of attendance at government
schools.

TO IiE TAKEN CP MONDAY.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. The lead

the will of the engineer.
One of the heaviest passenger en1

"The new agreement exactly coin-

cides with the view of American
statesmen. If the United States doe

Miner from Missoula says the North
In recent advices from Dawson. Man-

ager Hawkins U now in this city.
The rallawy will be a belt line, when
completed and will tap a rich

glne on the Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. ern Pacific switchmen's strike In the
yards here was called Oft this afternot actually make Itself a party to Paul, fully equipped with this head
noon.light drew a special train a n'imberthe contract we may take It

for granted It la welcome to Join of miles out of Chicago last night and
ers of the house have made it known
that the forthcoming special rule for
the consldera'on of the war revenue
reduction bill will provide for taking

a practical demonstration of theWhenever It think flt to do so, and
In the meantime It regard the ar working of the a para tus was given

under the supervision of Charles W up the measure, next Monday, with
Adams, formerly assistant general

rangement with symputhe'tlc acquies-
cence."

Wtthout multiplying Instances thl
la the Impression which pervade the

passenger agent of the Pennsylvania
system. At a distance of half a mile

oplrdon of both newspaper and pub- - the telegraph poles and framework
llo men. It 1 well understood that

two days for debate and a vote on
Tuesday afternoon.

SCHOONER SET ON FIRE.

Falls a Ttatlm to the Ice Fields of
Delaware River.

CAPE MAT. N. J Feb. 13. The

on tne semaphoie were clearly de-

fined, while the track bed Itself waathe United States will not enter thf
alliance, but confidence l expressed
that It will morally support the.
apanese policy. , ,

' St. Louis, Feb. ist, 1902.

Eclip;e Hardware Co., Astoria, Or 1

Owing to advances in material and
increased cost of production we withdraw
all previous quotations on Superior
Stoves and Ranges.

Prices will be quoted on application.
BRIDGE AND BEACH MF0. CO.

diatlnctly visible for one mile. Straight
above the locomotive a shaft of light
as thick aa man' body penetarted
the darknesa and persons posted ten
mHes wejy reported that! it was

At a meeting of the Japanese So

ciety, held here lMt nigrrt to hear the schooner Frank Herbert, with a car-

go of pine lumber, was abandoned In
a sinking condition off here today,

clearly distinguishable. This is an
entirely new departure In headlight

secretary of the aoclety read paper
on "Formosa, under Japanese Rule,"
written by James W. Davidson, Unit-

ed State consul at Trammil, Formosa,
being the second vessel to fall a vic-

tim this week off this coast to the

Special Sale
Of Framed Pictures. We intend to davote .

this weok solely to closing out our line of

framed pictures at prices which you can not re-

fuse to take advantage of.

The lino includes water colors and oil

paintings artistically framed; platinum'prints
in beautiful Flemish Oak frames.

, ..

New Stock cf Picture ESeukllng lust Received

Chas. Hellborn & Son,

Archibald Colqueheron, T. R. Q. a,

Illumination and railway signals. It
'a further proposed to convey signals
f distress or other communications

when trouble occurs between telegraph
Taint by the use of colored glass to

great ice fields flowing out of Dela-
ware bay. The crew was taken oft
by a tug and the schooner set on
(Ire. t

during the subsequent addresses, said
he hoped the treaty would be extend-
ed ao aa to Include the United States. Hkr the vertical ray of light.

Numerous questions will be asked Among (those aboard the special
FOR TRANS-ALASKA- N LINE.n parliament with a view of getting ast night were H. R Williams, Gen- -

nformatlon on the subject. The basis ral Manager of the C M. A St. P:
if most of the objections urged Is Seattle Man Secures Options on Three"V. J. Underwood, assistant genera'
vhat Is termed the premature publl- -

lanager; C. A. Woodard, general su '

We Have a few Left at the old prices.

You can Save. by BuyingfSoon.

CcHose Hardware Co.

Steamships.

CHICAGO, Feb. 13. Options have
atlon of the treaty. Tho Llberalf
hlnk that everything desirable mlgh
lave been obtained by a single under

erlntendent; F. A, Miller, genera'
assenger agent, and J. F. Gibson, d'
Islon superintendent and It was th
nanlmous opinion that the headllr
as thoroughly practical and wou

Juat been secured by Captain E. D.

Comings, of Seattle, on three steamtnndtne: about a formal treaty ane
t any esse that H.waa not wise t

'naka the agreement public .

One of the first efforts expected in

590-59- 3 COMMERCIAL ST. ASTORIA. OREGON ships for the trans-Alaska- n Railway
to ply between Seattle and Illamnaeoome one of the future requisites li

r''roa41ng. Bay. Alaska, and forming the conec- -


